
  
         March 13,  2023 
House Agriculture,  Finance , and Policy Commi7ee 
HF 2472 
Chair Vang and Commi7ee members: 
 
I write as an entomologist and beekeeper to ask your support for  
HF 2472 
Over the last 15 years In my experience working as an aquaJc biologist, 
I have seen the decline in both terrestrial and aquaJc invertebrates, and  
as a beekeeper, honey bee colonies are struggling, too. Some 
beekeepers are losing over 50% of their hive each year, and these losses 
are unsustainable. 
 
The class of chemicals known as neonicoJnoids (neonics), of which 
there are many formulaJons,  are the most widely used systemic 
pesJcides on the market, and their applicaJon to agriculture fields and 
use in urban gardens is ubiquitous. These chemicals are taken up by the 
enJre plant so are present in the pollen and nectar, the foods that bees 
must have to survive. In studying honey bee colonies, over 100 different 
chemicals have been found inside the hives. 
 
MN has 15 million acres planted in commercial corn and soybeans and 
over 1000 acres in sugar beets, and most all seeds have been coated 
with the neonics. 
I am greatly concerned about the impact of the widespread use of 
treated seeds on our wildlife, pollinators, birds, and also humans. 
 
Research is increasingly documenJng that the lack of enough diverse 
plant forage (bees need a balanced diet just like humans in order for 
their immune systems are to be healthy) and exposure to systemic 
pesJcides are the main causes for these losses - weakened immune 
systems makes bees vulnerable to diseases and pathogens .  



 Since essenJally all the corn, sugar beets, and most of the soybeans 
grown in the US have been heavily treated with systemic pesJcides and 
much of these chemicals come off and drfit over the landscape during 
planJng, it is nearly impossible for beneficial insects  to escape their 
impact.  
It is Jme for these chemically treated seeds to be regulated and tracked 
as the pesJcides that they are. 
 
In addiJon to insects, about 1/3 of our birds in the US have disappeared 
in the last 50 years, and again when the seeds le\ on the surface are 
eaten, they can be lethal: a single neonic seed can kill a small songbird. 
The runoff from fields is now impacJng the aquaJc invertebrates that 
live in water adjacent to farm fields, so the fish populaJons dependent 
on these organisms are now showing signs of impairment. 
 
Research on human health is also revealing that 95% of 171 pregnant 
women from around the country have neonics in their bodies, and they 
can be passed to the fetus. Neonics are neurotoxins and can impact 
heart and brain development. 
 
These impacts on humans and wildlife should be enough for the MDA 
to regulate treated seeds, ensuring that they will be used only 
specifically where they are necessary.  
 
HF 2472 will direct the MDA to develop this long overdue regulaJon so 
criJcal if MN is going to protect families and the integrity of our 
terrestrial and aquaJc ecosystems.  
 
Please give careful considera6on to suppor6ng HF 2472 
Thank you, 
Margot Monson, entomologist, beekeeper 
St Paul, MN  
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